
Supervisor Decision Support

Sault Ste. Marie, ON
$78,117 - $96,077 a year

Supervisor Decision Support

POSTING: 304-399-2019

POSITION: Supervisor Decision Support

Department: Business Planning & Analytics

RATE: $78,117.00 to $96,076.50 annually

Sault Area Hospital is presently seeking a highly motivated individual who is able to lead a health care team in a constantly
changing and complex environment in the Decision Support department. The supervisor will report to the Manager of Financial
Planning & Analysis and is accountable for overseeing the day-to-day operations of the Decision Support department, including
management of human, financial and material resources to ensure that the needs of the hospital are effectively met, ensuring high
quality patient care and service, and promotion of excellent customer service.

DUTIES:

Oversight of the day to day operations of the decision support analysts to ensure accurate, reliable and timely information.
Lead the annual Hospital Goal setting process and reporting of Hospital Goals and other metrics to senior leaders.
Collaborate and maintain positive business relationships with internal customers and outside entities.
Assist in the managing performance of staff including provision of feedback and coaching, corrective action or administering
discipline as required.
Assist in preparing/delivering employee performance reviews, hiring/terminations of staff.
Maintain current knowledge of best practices and benchmarks and implement improvements/changes as appropriate.
Assist with leader rounding of staff, providing feedback as required.
Communicate regularly with internal and external customers (as appropriate) to assess level of satisfaction with services
provided and implement remedial actions as necessary within available resources.
Function as a professional role model demonstrating excellent interpersonal skills and a commitment to self-growth and
development.
Assist in supporting methods/strategies to continually improve workflow efficiencies, and quality of services within the
department.
Ensure all work meets established quality standards
Assist in development of communications strategies/plans/messaging as needed.
Assume other duties as may be assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS, EXPERIENCE, KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS & ABILITIES:

University degree in related field.
Minimum of 3 - 5 years of progressive experience in a decision support or related function of a health care.
Experience with healthcare/decision support related reporting systems, strategies and processes.
Demonstrated strategic, business and operation planning experience.
Ability to work effectively and efficiently as a team member in a fast paced environment in stressful situations.
Ability to maintain successful working relationships with the interdisciplinary team to achieve positive outcomes.
Ability to organize time effectively to perform the duties of the position.
Demonstrates interpersonal sensitivity including empathy, sensitivity, and understanding of human and organizational
behavior, motivational techniques and counseling skills.
Experience in an interdisciplinary team or team environment including ability to provide guidance and supervise staff.
Ability to work independently, think creatively, take initiative and manage own time to perform the duties of the position.
Displays strong initiative and can establish personal goals and take responsibility for meeting them within defined timeline.
Knowledge and understanding of key health care performance metrics.
Demonstrated ability to analyze, construct, interpret, explain, and present data to senior leaders and non-technical
audiences.
Demonstrated proficiency in a Microsoft environment.
Knowledge of Meditech.
Knowledge of process analysis and improvement techniques and continuous quality improvement and control models.
Behaviour consistent with Hospital Mission, Values and Standards of Performance.

To apply to this exciting opportunity please send a cover letter and resume outlining how your knowledge, experience, and
personal attributes are a good fit with the requirements of this position.

APPLY: Online at www.sah.on.ca/careers



POSTED: May 21, 2019 6:00 hours to June 4, 2019 16:00 hours

SAH is an inclusive employer. Accommodation is available in accordance with the

Ontario Human Rights Code and the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act, 2005.

Job Type: Full-time

Salary: $78,117.00 to $96,076.50 /year

Experience:

decision support or related function of health care: 3 years (Preferred)


